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.131' TEI4EGRAPII.
ettetation Unchanged.

April 15.Tne situation in
the mining dissriot remains unchanged.
Numerous protests' have been made by
citizens asking the removal of the troops,
but the MaJor-Gener- says he has re
ceived no further orders from Harris;
burg on the matter. Tbe excitement
continues intense, and there no pron.
pent of speedy peaoe.

NEWS 7DOM rills OLD WORLD.
BERLIN, April he Government

journals give tranquilizing assurances
in regard to the relations ol Prussia with
toreign powers.

In the Ppper House of the Prusslaa
Diet the bill withdrawing State grants
from the ILoman Catholic clergy was un.
der debate. Prince Bismarcit made a
speech, in which he declared that since
the Vatican Council Catholic BlshoPS
were merely the Pope's prefects. Be
said he waq not on enemy of the Catho-
lic Church. lie warred ouly againet the
Papacy, which had adopted the principle
of extermination of heretics and which
was in enmity with the Gos'pel us with
the Prussian State.

Agents of the French Government
have made contracts in Bohemia for ten
thousand horses, to be delivered in next
.1 tine.

WHAT TIM WIRES WHISPAIL
The Texan Immigration Committee sr-

rived at Indianapolis yesterdiy.
Leander C. Dyer, of Tennessee, has

been appointed Consul to Odessa, Rus-
eia.

John nary was arrested at Little
Rock yesterday, charged with being one
er the Spr lugs etage robbers,

The Treasurer's office of Wells county,
Indiana, was breken open Tuesday
nignt, but the burglare found nothing.

Ten Inches of snow fell at Boston Tues.
day, wnile diteen inches covered the
earth at Fall Wye:. Ail trains were de--1

layed.
Wagoner's Ifrewery, at Sparta, Wis.,

was nestroyed by lire last night. Loss,
$60,000; insured in the Hartford and
2Etna.

The body et John Schad, German,. who
ha been Missing two weeks, wa$ found
in the Wabash river, near Torre Haute,
yesterday.

The New Market (England) Handicap
was run yesterday, and was won by St.
Leger; Peeping 'Tom second, and lora
Onwan third.

The Mississippi yalley & Western
railroad was sold at auction. at St.
Louis; yesterday, to A. H. Stone, of
Cleveland, for $600,0W. -

Dispatcbea from Mackinaw report the
ide in the Strait as black, porous and
full of s. It is unsale to cross on
foot, but has not moved yet.

Christian Hansen gave himself up at
St. Louis yesterday, and conlessed that
he had killed a farmer named Smith Kel-
lum near Waco, Texas.

At New Madison, Ohio, the residence
of T. J. Bloom was partially destroyed
by fire yeeterday. Loss to house and
furniture about 4500: no insurance.

The Committee of Arrangements an-
nounce that the second annuai Encamp-
went of Soldiers and Sailors will bo held

Caldweil, Ohio, September L 2 and 8,
iff15.

bitatis;;ZonAng
NEw Tonic. Apri1115.--- A Havana spe-

cial says that Sharkey, the New York
murderer. arrived yesterday from liana-
ago Ile Cuba, where be was captured.
Purim; tile journey be slipped his hand-
cuffs ten times. Once be attempted to
pinp overboard. He will be taken to
New York on the steamship polumbus;
Nvhich sails

TUE GRANGE MOVEMENT.

The Tiniee editorially reviews the pres-
ent condition of the Granger movement,
and says the móvenient been at-

tended by many disadvantages. The
&Grangers Lave threwn a taint on the
credit of the couutrv by their reckless
acts. Tbe West, however, will not sutler
frOtri its immediate consequences, he-

cause the real interests of that region do
not require that it should borrow any
more at present. But careful Western
hien see that the National geed name has
been injured.

The railroad legislation of the West
bas been accuptmil as a definite deciara-.-1

lion that the capitalists must submit to,
receive on their investments simply
what profits those who use them choose
to pay, and that losses shalt never be
made up.

The conclusion is that when the capit-
places Ms money in Western rail-

roads, he (mimeos it to williul al.c1 ignor-
ant abuse. The worst evil of WO (ranger
system is their unsernpulous methods'
ol gaining their Immediate political In-

terests, attempting to bias the judiciary,
etc. In the Work of uniting farmers and
protecting aud advancing their inter-
este however, the Grangers are serving

Va'luable mirpose.

Farmers" Mb-Pop- ov Collar Manufacto-
ry-Y. M. a A. Building-Accide- nt.

Epeeild to the Mex.
, DAYTON, O., April 15.The Montgom-
ery County Farmers' Club will hold their
April meeting next Saturday at the real-
dence of J. J. Bradford, Esq.; in Van
Buren township. An essay on the Ro-

tation of Crops," will be read by Mayor
John Strotip. -

King of Kinstreta--igen- f S.ranina Ps
; 40"

Correspondence et the Star.
PTItvi APril 1875,

Zesterday death leveled low another
genial gentleman, and one of the best
known characters in the professional
Werld, the person Mantel Brien,
or as he is better kin:own Dan Bryailt,
the great negro mipetrel perfermer, who
died at his residence, No;20. East Six-
tieth street, at 4 c'elook, after an'ilinesit
of but a few days. After performing ou
the .8d last., hnd while going bottle, he
caught cold; which settled into pueu-
mtnia, a disease from which but few re-

cover' anywhere and fewer if any?
in the climate York.

Mr. Bryant's lite, in the path he obese,
has been a most successful. one, aiid
there was no performer upon the min-
strel stage who surpassed him is a de-

lineator of negro characters; and no
man passing 'away has left behind a
larger circle ot sorrowing friends than
he. Most of his time has boon spent iu
this city, though the whelp eountry
knew bini, at least in his professional
character; but it was here that he was
best appreciated, both as an actor and a
citizen. Although he has made money,
he has spent it in a hundred charitable
ways; and there are living in this city

y many men of standing in society
who owe their positions to tile Liberality
of the departed minstrel.

Die Last hours were ones of min to
blin and anguish to his friends, as be
was delirious ler two, days before be
died, and when djd die he died with-- 1

out saying a word of. farewell to his
wife, his caildren or friends, and so,
as a gentleman present remarked,

passed away the ot the Alia.
strels.'P Ilis opera-hous- e In Twenty.:
third street, near Sixth avenue, where
for years past he has amused thousands
ot people, was closed last night aud
raped in the habitimeuts of woe, and

rumor has tt, that Wave it reopens it wit'
be reopene,d for other purposes than the
merry-makin- g of negro minstrel per.
termer,.

THE TRIBUNB BUILDING.
WS finished, or at west ene.half of it is,

and the huge pepper-bo- x stauds at the
corner of bp,ruce street and Printing
Mouse Square in all the majesty or nine
stories,. topped by a tower whicli looms
up 280 teet above the ground. This new
Tribune Building, about which so much
lias been said and written, is a beastly
structure, and is in reality an eye-sor- e

to all who gaze upon it. In the first
place it ie tail and slim, and looks as
though the first stiff breoze that came
along would sweep It down.- - Teen every
imaginable chlor is blended in its con-

struction. it has big and little windows
and big and little doors, standing side
by side in learlul coutrast to each other.

Imagine a man about eight feet, tall
and as thick as a lamp post, wearing one
shoe about twelve plebes will the other
twenty-fou- r bailees long, with red Stock-
ings, green knee breeches,blue coat, yel-

low shirt, vielet necktie,black collar,c,ar-
mine glovos and brewn hat. with large
mouth, small nose one eye big' and the
other eye little, au'd you have the Tribithe
building as .it appears at present.- - it is
the' general' epinion that the architect
who plannea it ought to be presented
With a gold medal for having succeeded
la getting 'up the oddest thing ever seen
upon earth'. It is edd, and that is ,
that can be said in its favor. "

,Y,Prit FROM POINTS 411017.NA,

liattiLTON.--T- he United Preebyteritut
Social meets this evening in the lecture
room of the church.

City Clerk Mil. Jones yesterday 'toll.
fled the National Fire Alarm Telegraph
Company that the American Fire Alarm
Company had commenced suit against
the city for the use of the National Alarm,
which they (nebula an infringement upon '

their system. -
Mr. James E. Furry and Miss Sarah C. 7'

Beaver were married yesterday by Iler.
Dr. Davidson.

The Conn-hous- e and park are receitr.
ing a general cleaning up. '

Mr. pi F. Meley lyiug.serioualy ill at
his resideuce ou Third street. -

Yesterday State School Commissioner
Smart, appointed beau Graham to ex.
amine the books ,and vouchers el too ,

Board of Education.
XHNIA, Bradley, Esq., pro.

prietor of the St. George Hotel, nab re.
turned from the East, anti has purchased
a large amount of machinery, mid will
soon establish a paper collar noinufact
ry, which will give employment to fifty
bauds, and probably more. Other man.
ulacturing establishments are 11 0 W be
ing considered, bo that, yve may sooa ex. ,,

Feet this to become ait .active uanulave
turinicity.

The ChiefEngineer of the D. & S. E. N.
Gr. It. W. Co. will organize trio force on
k'riday, the inth inst., at Dayton, and ,

immediately proceed to locate toe route -

of the road;
The City Council will reorganize oa

the Mtn instant, three members relirlag,
and' tile new oues assuming their respou- -

new City Marshal was aworn into
office y,esterday, and is now giving '13.

structions to tile peoPle as to tatir du-

ties and what will be equired. It womd
be well if he would cad at, the yard of
the City Marble-work- s on the Sabina.'
'day and arrest a most wicked. rude and
worthlesa set el boys, who make that it
place of resort on the Sabbath and ea.
1,iage le all kiuds of bail vonduet, very

uch aunoying ali the people of that lo.
Chitty.

CYNTIIIANA, Kv.,--Som- e of the inos
prominent horse-me- n here, among whom '

are W. W.Sulitn, ot the House,
owper el a good ,louryear-oid- . called
"Le Grandy!, worth a thousand doilare;
W. lb Wilson, owner of -- John Briglut"
T. J. Megibbea, Join S. Lail, owher of
the ,celebrated hers. "Dick Taylore,
Geo. A.. Seott, ow'ner of "Idle Stax, , anti
Mr. D. Friabee, are alma to !start a
trotting auseeiation, and have eeettred
ground tor a mile-trac- tiny feet vied,
and on W. H. Wilson's
place. hear the C. railroad, abeut Odd

yards south town. it will be kuowu
as "Abdallati Park." Work on it will
begiu Lieu week.

buow fell here at noon yesterday.
LExiliGrON, KY.Master Thos. Shatu, '

Amnia has ireen app.,inted assistant
agent tor 'fun STAn in Lexington. '',

A spelling contest, with an admission
fee of l'itreuti. is advertieed to take
place at bleeeille Hail even-
I g, for tile benefit of the IBM-stree- t.,

MetitodistiChuren. ;
,TWo large dead dogs in a stale of tie. -

composition are 'iýing in the 'alley
joining' the residenee el Snarl), On
1,1411 street.- - The ' Doctor has several :
tilliee coiled the httentiou of tile Muer,
to the toliStince; Which is endangering
the health tit the neighborhoed. "

A' number of persons who- were pre-
vented by the Spotless Mea's Society
froth entering that select circle, bocatise
they Wotild but go larough the ordeal of
coutrition, confession. and Satiolnet;o:',
have organized a impiety or thi le owl.,
styling, tnetuseivei tire Spotted Men'it
Club.- - It is strictly. sect et, anti five dol.
Lars curMituent tee IS required of every
monuer.

ODD8 AND ZNDL
After.the storm a calm;
Atter the bruise a bags;Tor the brings goed, in own time, '

Ana she fedi twolues the psalm.
The lawyere are ,emning ot4 with spring

Wear's Water costs 6 mills per 100
galione.

SinuggledCatiadawhialty is freely sold
C W40.

uox at Patti's benefit in St. Peters-
burg was Sold for 41250.

bunt& Anna's 6700 saddle adorns a
Washington pawnellop.

In 1873 there were 40,05,741 tens pf
coal Produced In Prussia.

Tilton has been invited to address the
Lamoille county, Vt., fair.

New Orleane estimates ber coming
sugar crop itt200,000 hogsheads.

They have IntrOduoed lady hotel clerks
In Kentucky with great 611000SS.
iquantities of opium are sold at a

Broadijvay. N. Y., umbrella store.
Jelly from( old boots and coifee'from eld

shirts are twool science's recent feats.,
Board at all tbo Stlinwor resort hotels

will. be materially , cheaper time 'eat
year.

A Kentucky girl tried a cigar recent.:
ly, and discovered what true iuwarduess
was.

"Calogram" is the.word now proposed
to signily a telegraphic dispatch by OCQan,
cable.

All thelSaratoga botele are being reno-
vated and put. la erder for the enstung
season.

The neW edition of Encyclodla
tanica is sot up with
machines. '

Sothern writes: '"Ainerica for me.
Easier work here, but not as Jolly by:
loug otlds.

Eighty-nin- e millions lbs. of cheese
were exported from Woven of NeA yoyk
last year.

There lean elm tree in Paris which, it.
Is claimed, was planted in 1005, the reign
ot Beery IV.

The employment of women clerks has.
beim sanetioned by the odiciale ef the
British treasuiy. ' -

The Taunton ( Mas.),Car works, which
cost, a few years stile 4l75,000, litty.e been
bold for pil,000.

The alieriff has seized the Wilmington
& Beading yaliroad. - The sale takes
place April 221.

Muskingum eounty, O. prodeced last
year 7e1,833 pounds of hater tied 512,703
poitads of wool.

Kladderatlatsob says the only way
heiees cao go out of liermaity tato
France is with Uhlans on them.

The Knights ef St. john, in the early
part of the sixteenth ceutury, had two
Iron-elud- e their Jimmie navy.

It is estiinitani that tee cartage bill
paid by the monmerce of New Toil(
amounts to $1.2,0o0,0e0 per annum.

Madieou county (ID.) giiI has ors
fered beriseit as a prize to the ope her
tour Suitors who outspells other.Spiaker iVory mallet weighed
two petunia. witeu he got it, and tour
Ounces when he walked away with it.

The laWyers Cl.inton county, Iowa,
have tilecovbied that bribing a sueriff
pack a Jt.u.y le not-a- indictable dense'.

,Cliicag0 telltale s,ued one. of her
atiorere ler the damage dotio by his

wine on her dress and wen thecase. ,

Eads has been officially noti-
fied that tile surveys of the ineuth of theMississippi Will begin at once antibe ex-
ecuted as rapidry pbseiblo.'

The great Northwestern lumber camps
are- - all breakieg up, and mill proprietorsputtinit their mills In ertler prepare-
Wry for a geed season'ii work.

The Albany, Ga., Newel says: Corn
planting le.libout ever ,iu this .seeti,on,
notwithstanding the continued rains.Muelrol it is up and aoing ell.

Of iron ore, there were 'received at
Cleveland last year 401,000 gross tons.
The quantity ol coal received during Inesame period was 1,295477 not tons.

Fifty thousand fresh Gerthatia are said
to be booked for tee excursion of ISAThey Will find plenty ot beer here, some
Wita c'ora ia it and some vvithout.

Castelar writes to Spain that' the coun-
try flocked around Alfonso XII, because
it was assured that Aifonso meant, peace,
but they lutv,e1.01111(1 Qttt, their mistake.

The yalue of toreign commodities re-
mateing in the. warenouses of the. Lial.
Led States Deeeltiber 31, 1874, was 613,- -
804 512 iteltinst' 02 004 032 December '31,

Arrangements, we hear, are making
to start a pal,er collar manufactory in
this city as a branch of an Eastern nom-

'. 1)1111Y

Work was begun yesterday in the pro-
Cess of remodeling the Dunbery, Mani
sion, on Fourth street, lately purchased
by the Young Men's C. A., at e cost 0:
F15.000. and by whom it willte occupied
when completed;

A boy named Thomas Donovan, in at-
.. tempting to climb into a 'wagon that was

anoving rapidly along Fifthatreet, caught
loob the wheel and was thrown to

the, ground with his leg pailly fractured.

Scoots' to the ;par.
s, April 1.5.--- The death, at his

e me. near Portsmouth, of George John-
son, member from Scioto .county of the
late Assembly, was announced last
evening.

At the meeting of the stockholders of
the Columbus & Toledo railroad, yester-
(taro the old Board ol Directors were all

, retained lor the ensuing year, with one
or two exceptions. A resolution was
adopted instructing the directors to
abandon the undertaking if thine he not
S1,000,000 worth of stock subscribed by
ilune bit, of which $100,00019 yet lacking.

The recently appointed Commission-
ers of the Whim hehool took the oath-o-f
Once yesterday, and two ot them, Messrs.
Howell and Pugh, tiled their bonds. Mr.
Harper's bond will be approved
They will meet at Lancaster this alterl-
itiOn to concert arrangements for a coup
tretat upon their refraotory predeces

VIENpi.t, April 15.-- -It is reported that
the Turk have murdered 270 Chriatiane
in Roumania anti Bulgaria during. the
last three months, and that the names oi
the victims have beoupoommunicated to
the loreign representatives in Constanti-
nople.

liENDAYE, April 15.The Carlists.have
surprised Fort A spe, near Santander,
and carried off 200 prisoners and tour
gnus.

Beecher's
BRoOKLYN, April 15.--- examina-

tion continued alter the close of our re-
port with the following string of allaWere
by Mr. Beecher:

(lave up the letter to Moulton because
he said it was not honorable to get it in
the way did, aud be thought if I gave
it up he could effect a reconciliation.
Moulton BWOr0 that he WoUld keep the
retraction if I gave it to nim, and I
tbotight it naiad bo safe in hitt hands
when I needed it. Do not and did not
thiuk that when Mouiten toes the pistol
from his pocket aud laid it on the hureati

any intention of intimidating me
by the exhib.tion and threatened use of
it. Do not think the piatol was exhibited
until I bad promised to give up the Att-
er. Moulton mune again on the next
day (Sunday ). Don't reniember of auy
agreement between us for his returu,
hut suppose there was one as I expected
ban. At this interview denied the
charge of improper advances toward
Mrs. Tilton'.

Q. Why didn't you so state in your di-

reet examination? A. I don't know
why did not; there are a good many
things in my direct examination that I
did not state.

Q. don't know how they got
there. A. I Mean there are a great
many thlogs in this history that I did
not state. Did no& KnoW that the 'getter
oi apology" was marked "In trust witn
F. D. MoultonP Did not consider it a
letter it was simply a memoranda made

doulton of my statement, and I
trusted to him entirely as a roan of
honor in making it. DitI not know it
comineuced with "Ity Pear Friend ?dont-
ton."

In making the statement of apology I
did it because I theught that Titton had
reasen tor making that charge; that he
.bitu evidence of it from his wife tnat
ustilied him in making Ph8 itpisLion

and accusing me.
Q. 'Weil, at what period of .t;he day did

you oome to that conclusont A. I think
it must have been abput half-pa- st 8 or
hali-pa- st 4 6'i:dock. I should say it was
near the close oi die interview.

Q. Did you maintain that opinion
throughout the whole day? A. iNo, sir;
in the morning I did not think about it
ao much, nor in the afternoon; 'but I from
that time forth thought that Tilton had
had reason to believe that I tad acted
wrongly toward nis household.

Q. In imnroper advancee? A. In im
proper advances. -

Q. Impropellsolleitations? A. Improp-
er bolicitationa.

Q. Mow didsou think he had come to
that conclusion; upon the strength of
what eyideuce? A. Upon his wile's
written statement. to him. I bed no
dount that it had been procured from
her when she was weak enclitic, end by
persistent inquiry.,

Q. And you thought that she had told
a ialsehood about it to Tilton, did yott.
A. I certainly did. Tile repurt ot the in-
terview with Moulton, which says tuat I
humble myseli before Tilton as before
tiod, .that wish 1 vvere dead, that bis
wiie is sinned agilinst, etc., is not my
document. The sentiments in the ietter
were a part of my conversation, but I
did not setect the sentiments he was to
report.

Tile sentiments of tne letter Mr. Beech-
er adinittud having expressed in darer-
wit. language, except the wishing
he were dead and that he had obtained
Mrs. Tittiiies thrgiveness; !Wyss he &t-
ented. '

The notes which Moulton had made I
did not read or hear read.. I signed, not
to the truth 01 the statement, but 'the
fact that I had committed the message or

in trust to Moulton; conaidered
the composition his own; did not put my
name to it forth() sake of authenticating-
the form ot its contents. I sent no spt.-
that word or meesage or sentence to he.
delivered in torm to Tilton tor the sake.
et atindicating my self.

Mr. Beecher got considerablysxcited!
toward the close of the day, and in-- ,
,dulged ,some.very severe reniarits.at
She adjournment regarding Fullerton.'

The Tilton party thought Beecher-ba-

suireredia Momplete break-dow- n regard-
Mg the letter of contrition, while 'the,
other !party glorified Becomes bearing,
asserted that be had 'shown tie entat
Mastery Of the adversary, and 'claimed'
that not a point or particle ot his teitti-
mony Iiid,heen in' any Way' shaken by
the !cress. The Plymenth 'company sat
shilling through the early part ot the day
at .the ',Way Peecher withstood Fullerton;
,hgt the afternoon; ,when! the prose
Avow severe, AO' ,near ,the
'oleos of tee.day, when it hecame intense,
,the Beecher ' people got very highly

oused with augry ekcitement against
Fuherton.

In England and Vales, lietween 1861
and 4871, the untidier of Males married at
the age of 15 was, accordiag to the M-
ead statement, 85,2t6; of etnales, 104,- -
098. There were more marriages at 20
than any other agetng number.ot
at that age tieing 551,124,,and of females,
509,817to these being added 8,578 men
aud.b,120 women married a second time
at that age. There whre 77 cases 'in
which the women were 40 years older
than ,their busound, rind 88 cases in
which Ifie differetice reauhed 60 years.
The cases in which WOUltfil havemarried
men very nitwit older than themselves
were mere numerous titan the converse.

,To every 100 English married women
between ,.15 and 05 there are born an.
nualty, 22 ,chilaren. In 1871, the num..
her ot marriages contracted was 190,112;
ten years bone the nuin5er was 163,700.

,

Aimed.

It is anuounced that Rev. D. C. Has-
kell, cr Covingtou, 0.,,bas accepted the
;oiler to assume charge cif the High street
Congregaticual Church ot this city.

Atom&
ETeetal to the Star..

The stage from Douniville to Sam--,
moue, Colorado, was stopped yestegitty
alternoon by highwaymou. We Irk
Fargo's treasury box was taken, con-
tainiug p5,000 in gold dust, bars and
coin.

At Cadiz, Oh lo, Jerry Carter and Mary
Reynolds, charged with incendiaryism,
after examination before Justice How-
ard, were held to answer the charge at
the next term of court, nutlet bond of
two thousand dollars.

The funeral of Dan Bryant to0k 910.0e
in New York yesterday from St. Paul's
Eplecopal ,Church. The church was
filied to its utmost capacity. A series.
of performances were given in the prin-
cipal theaters for the benefit oi his ikm-
ily, whicil is entirely unprovided for.

Advices from San Diego report Apache
outrages in Sonora. 'Three men and a
boy with a pack train were attacked
March 18th.' The men were killed, but
the boy escaped. Tile cargo anditrain
were recovered by troops. The aud
escort were attaeked en the 15th, and the
mkil-rid- er kilted, , ,

At TiMn, Ohio, yesterday afternoon,
the stocknolders et the Ttiledo, Tan and
Eastern Hallway held a meeung in the
court-bous- e to call forth sn expression
of the stockholders as .to .the feasibility
of resisting the judgment against them
for .510,000 secured by L. A. Hall aud
others. No definite action, was taken,
but another call wag maue for October

.when some moe will be made.
The third day of the Louisiana Jockey

CIO meeting closed last evening. The
mile atid eighth race, free for all, was
won by ,Survivor b.y one and a half
lengths; time, 1;59. The second race
was one of three miles for all ageswon
by Otalway :by two lengths; time 5:40.
The third Uwe, mile heats, for adages,
was won by Henry Felter In two straight
beats; time, 1:43-1:-49..

The Philadelphia Centennial Celebra-
tion of the organization of the Anti-
Slavery- Society commenced yesterday
morning in Concert Hall. Vice Presi-
dent Wilson called the assembly to or-
der, and in a snort address stated, the
object of the meeting and history of the
Society. After prayer and singing by
Ine Hutchinson family, Dr. Win. Elder
delivered a review of the career of the
ISoolety since its organization.

The American Cardinal's cassock is
made of Sicilian silk; a rich scarlet dye,
and lined with Lyons silk et the same
tint. its shape resembles very much a
long saek with a court train; it is but-
toned up in front with sjxty-seve- n small
silk buttons; a narrow baud linishes it
oil' at the throat; the sleeves are coat
shape, with plain cull's six inches deep.
The first cape is called at montaletta;
tole is quite long, and has slits for the
arms to pass through; the secoud cape
is short, and is named the mosetta. The
edges are finished in piping. A very
small hood is Attaohed lo the second
capes

A. man died recently at Sutter Creek;
Cal., who had never adhered to any par-
ticular belief in any suecilled system ol
religion, but who ,bore the reputation of'
being a ,liberal, ,kindaiearted man and'
god citizen. Athiuister Vas requested'
'to conduct the luneral service, and the.
:good man during his discourse said in
.etlectthitt the deceased had not the least
chance ot salvation. Those who heard.
hiM were ,inctignant; and that eveniag
'a party of men weat to the taster's'
house" dragged him. out of bed, put a
rope around his peqk, declaring they.
'would tang him. lie begged hard (or

Andtinally retracted Itiefispersions
he 'had cast upon the deceased,..and
promisedtoleave the place at once. Ale
was' then xeleatied, and hext ,day he
.pricited aplis effecta and left.. -

A curious parallel to the story told by
the Tichborne claimant has recently
come to light in England. It is said to
be an antual hccurrence, which. took
place in the very neighborhood la Aus-
tralia where the claimant first appeared.
A young English nobleman having fallen
into dissipation, left Ehgland, sailed
about the world, and ffnatly reached
'Australia. There he took service as a
shepherd, and for several years kept
.sheep for a farmer. One day while'pack-
tng pp something' in a pleve ol English
newspaper, his eye Waki caught by an
advertisement stating that hie lather had
died, the title and property fallen to him-
self and offering 4200 for his discovery.
Tuts shepherd lord actually managed to
get the money offered tor the discovery
hanself, urank it up, but has relused to
leave Australia. Anowing the family
banker, be sends pretty regularly for
motley, but he has never, like the claim-
ant 'now in prison, sent to a different
hanker from the one with which he him-
sell

BUSINESS AND Tip; WzATHER.

The weather, as everybody knows, Is
an important factor in trade, especially
it a city is blessed with seen a street-- 1

cleaning department as New York pos-
sesses, as they are noted lor the intense
regularity witit which they expend the
moneys appropriated to their pee in do-
ing nothing. We liaVe experienced here
the Most severe winter known for twenty
years. :Snow storm altoi suow
came down upon the city, accumulating
in.kreat drifts along all the great busi-
ness.thoroughtares, and was ailowed to
remain just where it Milieu impediment
to trade.and travel, and, as illtu ;Leonin-
elated with it, it exhaled sickness and
death.

Had few thousand dollars been ex,
pencled in eleat:ing away, millions el
dollars would have been added to the
wealtli of tile city, and therefore of the
nation, and many huinan lives Would
havelmen sav'ed. Bet no,it wasallowetC
to remain until nature saw lit to perform
the Work, and In the course of me last
week' she,has done it. Warm clays and
plenty of rain have somewhat cleaned
the streets, fwd.' to.day "in walking
through them a person would hardiy
know that there had been a Severe
winter.

presume that Felice Commissioner
Dishecker, wilose correct name Is Dis-
pecker, and who is at the' head'et the
Street'Cleaning Department. will ride.
around the city to-d- witu some of his
iriends and in pointing out to them the
cleared' and cleaned sireets, wdl ex-
claim, "This Is my work!" ' ,

With the clearing up' of the weather
and the opening of tile thoroughfares,.
trade to have beeome endowed
with a new lease (aide, aud all traces ot
panicky times seem. tO have .disap--i
peered. ECRA.

.Centennialmemories are .reviving
tweed Fiance aud our country. pa Fri.;
day, at the ,lirst meeting of the Freach,
commission On the centennial
letter waa received from the Minister of
Commerce, who says: "r herrench gov-

ernment can not remain indifferent to
tha grand solemnity at Philadelphia),
The French commissionis an ahle one,
being composed of M. Oscar de Lafay-
ette, for president, with A131.
Mouniu Lana Wolowski as vice,presi-
dents, M. Flotard as secretary, and

Laboulaye, ,Fhray, Max Itichard,
Arhel,.Julien, Johnston, Youroard, Du-
pouy, Ducarre, Maugiut, Chiris,'Frays-
sinet, Bateau, Joubort et Rascal Duprat,
AiM. Lafayette, Duprat et Laboulaye.

heu Alm assembly reconvenes near
the .end o;i1 May, it will be asked to iv-
propriatO $100,000 for the Freuch part of
the exhibition. M. Gaillardet says it is
perhaps a misfortune that the coin:nit-
tee is a little too largely Made up of
members ot the Lett; .but would .be
difficult le give a partisambias to au af-

fair so essentially interliational, and
doubtless none was ever intended.

An Auburn (111.) correspondent says t
With an area of sixty miles square, in-
cluding Sangamon, liergan auu portioto
ol Alacoupin, .1doulgoniery and .Chris.
tian counties, we had tuat the winter
wheat has been almost totally destroyed
by the severity of the past winter- - I
suppose we have seen 2b,000 acres that
last year produced from twenty to t wenty-l-

ive bushels per acre, trom which not
even half a crop can be gathered this
year. Many tanners have already com-
meneed plowing their -- barren fields,

A horse ehow will be held at Athene
next Saturday at A. M.

Too Fayette Council Of Grangers will
meet next Saturday morning..

The of fire ot hatf-pa- st six o'clock ,
yesterday morning watt caused by the
burning of et the root of a shed
kitchen at toe residence of Mr. J. T. Cur-- ,
bin, N o. SS south Upper street. Tne Fire

--extinguished.
Department were quickly on .liand and ,

oefóre any great
damage was &no. ,

lieueral Tom Thumb drove out yester.
day la his little carriage 'dri;tru by two
dwarf ponies,atitt wao tollowed arcund ,

town by a large crowd ot ail kinds, sizes
and colors of people. lie was ad v,ertised
tagive au entertaiiiment with his coin-
retie, Commodore Nutt, at the Opera.
house last iligut.

Ajapt. Ben McMurtry, while outprao.
Using tor the hippodrome ehoW,
held in thetourt.nouse yard lieu
day afternoon, fell from LIE" Iwo back of
k bovine mute on. Vine street, a tew
days ego. The ,Captain tried his heel
not to let the acCitient be known, but bit
comrade Jerome- Napoleim Frazer. let
the secret out.

A figgi, otieurred yesterday morning on ,
Broadway, near Short Street, betweca
Sam Johnston colored, and a white matt
named &telt .1forgan. During tee scuffle
it is charged upon Wm. tteatherhead., ,

tliat he tiantieti a bnite toorgati, by
which Johnson received aout 'in the
shouider,and Morgan' was lit,
stone thrown by Johnson. The,trio were
immediately brottglit before .J edge Mut.
ligan; who continued Morgau's 'exudate.
ation, and held' Weatherhead to' appear
,belore the.Grand Jury in bail of la), as
accessory to the cutting. Jolinseu was ,,,

discharged.
In the' City Court yesterday John Mo.;

Galley was lined 3 and coets tor dis-
charging bre-arm- s within the city limits,
and Joint McBride,lor being dwelt and
annoying, was asseesed 42 anti coatis.
Judge Mulligan has christened Officer
Eustis Ga'rret the' pretty Poilcemaii, and
Oftleer Hiram Climes the fancy' police.

The proprietors of ,the Phoenix andjits
Nicholas Hetet. and Geo. W. Norton,'
Ilse., Were granted permission to drain
their premises into the breech creek teat
runs through the city. Beeently Col. W.
W. Bruce, owning the east corner el ,
Water and Upper atreets, made applica- -
tion for shutter privileges but was vb.'.
luiied. ,

CLEvits.The Temperance entertain.men; last might was an tujoyable
Tao auttienue was large awl apPrecis.

The people of Cleves and vicinity
have not tortiotten the good results of

crusade,and are ever ready to to.
spond to the call of Temperance. The
dramau"Tue Fruits of ,the Wine Cep."'
was very well rendered. Joe Ingersoll
distengoished himeelf as "Speculation.'P
..blequire Cartiu'o. rendering of "Andrew
was very natural. Mrs. Melissa Argo as
"Elate deserves especial notice. The
singing, under Miss Pauline Itatison'a al..
,rection, was especially adapted to Vie
,occasion. The band much to the '

entertaiument by their excelieut music. ,

The Most hOtabie feature, perhae,, woe ",

. SPIILNUFLELD. C., April U.William
N. Whitely is Vice President ,of the
mew Connell, and John Showalter Clerk.

I
, The Mayor will at once issue his

f ,prociamation for a new ,election for
Street Conunissioner, to fill the vacanby
Amused by the death of the late William
eel I y e.

' 1101k. James S. Goode, Judge-eleo- t, will
, ()pen court in this city for ,a short ses,-

mon on Mav 8.1.
' Adv. J. P. Sanderson,.of this city, has
atteepteð a calf to the pastorate of Mount
Zion and St. James congregationa of

.. .1uson, Ill., and will leave la a terV
'weeks for his new field ot labors.

mr. C. M. Nichols, of this ,city, Presi-- .
, , tient of the b'abbatluechool ;1J nion,will

Ate firer au address at:Lontion, Ohio, mutt
lonutlay.

., .

There are several openings now In
'rails for the indignant to make a for.
'rune; first, to join ln,the rush of revived

: .'work cdusequent of fixity .of Govern-
.auent, or to bang,on to the .skirts of the

. great Belgiau financier, Philippart, who
uever abstains frPm Mitieetntitil specula-

ion in Wilds or scrip, except,to count
' 'up bis gable, and for which, it is said,.he

, employs a Babbage calculating ma
chine; he is accused .of harboring the

.. Jdea of purchasing the Bank of Prance
. .11self, cellars ittelpded. To snit differ-k-. wit tastes Bidet the Bun tamer, ,will

give any person 10,000 francs who will
, ' eater the cage and bold a tete.a.tete.with

'Big lions; and the cannon bill performer,
vim eatches a twenty-eig- ht pound ball
en its discharge troni a Ca1111011, con.

, Jients to pay 8000 trance la ,hard cash to
, 'Whoever mutates blin

Aman in Smithfield, Maine, recently
died of what is known ai dry mortifica-
tion.' It went 'front his great toe to his
throat, where it completed its fatal
work.'
kat IlOW and valuable medical agent hasbeen discovered M "altrite of ainyl.", ItproduCes an extraordinary relaxation of
the blood vessels 'and the muscular fi-
bers, and is a spec;fic 'againstimasms.

Trade and'conunerce, as welt as Manu-
facturing, main ' to be "ilat" 'in every.
quarter of the globe. ' In Calcutta alone.
tiL the latest dates, Mete were S'4000 tens
of vessels bolding back foe paying rates.

Notwithltanding the herculean aorta
of the reformed to restrict and decreae
the use of tobacco', official statistics go.
to show that the cansumption of ,Ine
"weed" 111 this cpuntry makes a steady
increase.

After the two Catholic jurors have
pressed' a willingness .to.continue the
trial on Good Friday, it wotild be rather
mean if the rest of tne jury should insist
upon suspending .operations to Attend
the Centennial.-- -

A oorporation has been organized In:
Troý, N. Y., which will probably em-
brace larger interests than any manufac-
turing organization la the United States.
The borporation will be' called ':"The Al-
bany and 'Itionsiellear 'Iron and j3teel

gen
atot
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hair.
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piece
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makers

without smith."' Ithas a coat which con-
sists principally of minium. It is spoken
of as moreitatisfactory and durable titan
either gutta-perch- a or leather. - ,

It is estimated that 68,000 tons oi white
clay are annually taken from the beds
about Woodbrittge Perth Amboy and
South Amboy, N. J1, 'and. sent into mar-
ket for making lire brick, fine pottery,'
sewer .pipes,- - terra-cott- a ware retorts
and crumbles, fatting for watt paper,
alum, &a..

A bwiss paperreports the discovery at'
Wezikon 'the most ancient evidence
yet known of the ekistence of man. It
consisted in a kind of net-wo- of point-
ed lir poles covered with wicker,work.
The slate coal which it was found be-
longs to tne period intervening between
the two glacialoepuchs.

nation Newman, who has recently re--.
turned front Palestine, testified his sym-
pathy with kr. Beecher by forwarding
Win, in care ota trusty messenger, a bot-
tle of Jordan water. The pastor prompt-
ly drew eork,' tasted the .precicus
fluid, and, after smacking his lips, to be
sure,of getting the flavor, turned to the

,
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At a regular meeting of .the Evans'
,Creck,Grauge, No. 481, of Pauola,Iitiss.,

,- the members each agreed to plant aud
cultivate one acre (Acorn, with tlie view
ot a maximum yield per Acre. l'o the

, lumber producing the greatest number
of bushels, the rest are.to deliver,,free of

: charge, live bushels .of corn each. It
was also agreed ,that each member
Should fatten lour pigs, .with a view. to
the greatektt weight,and that they should
pu slaughtered at tweive mouths of age.

, To the member .procluning ' the greatest
, amount of meat from said tour pigs, the

rest are to give each althea trom,thelog
Aveighing the ututicOi the lour fattened

:,0,014011,PartY. ,

average Unreal:in of married ,1110 IN had ordered .his money to be' dekko'. 1 whieli thirty days ago appeared to prom-
itio

messenger and said, tleliBrotatuNow-
mau

that ass wholly a Temperanoe pus.ruo ao 24 Yege ' : a .bottuldul VAgtio- - . Ilite& - - - - 1 preler yiollyer ,. slAW114tiNeb.Pl4;11,4011140,pet.tiiit).. :


